
WESLEYAN IIYMNS.
To the Editor of the Wesleyan Repository.

PEAU Siit-1 h-ave this day unexpectedly, but -%vith mucli plcasure, ùceived thc
accompanying letter and music froin Wni. Roadhouse, Esq., a ivell-known magi-
strate, and universally estccined Wesleyan, of Albion, ivhose aticestorstycre of
thle geiluinc school of Methodisizû. His communication is opportune and valuable.

Toroelt0, May 27th, 1'861. leetuly ur J. SCOTTr.

.dlbion, May 2Gth, 1861.
DEAU BRoTHER SCOTT,-1 have been reading a .Pllgrim's communication on our

ilynin Book and singing, also your ansver. I bave frcqucntly regrctted that
,so ninny of our best ilymuns are so, sel domn sung in Our publ ic asseinblies. JCnow-
ing you to bc a littie curious, 1 senci yoit a copy of a tune from an old book of
149 p)ages of ]{ymns and Tunes that belonged f0 niy grand-mother, (on My
xnother's side) vlao, wvas a nieniber of 'Mr. Weslc.y's Society. 1 do not know a
what date the book %vas publishced, but my grand-niother's ihume is iii it, dated
1 789. It lias soîne very good tunes in it, whicli wiere sun- at that ti-me. Com-
pare the tune Leoni, page 221, in our Sacrcd Hmuinony, ivith the tune I send
you. There are dso thrce tunes in the New Lute of Mion, pag2-e 214, and 215,
s;o thtere is no neces.sity for a Pilgrim altering that good old lyrn to a Shiort
Metre tune, as it --.ould never be so -%ve1l as the good old tune, that ivas sung
in Mr. «%Vcsley's days, and also in rny hoyhood and youtli; and like yours1f, 1
lhave becoine -whlite-hieaded in Canada, but still I arn very fond of singing the old
Hyrnn and tune. Not long ngo niy xnother joincd mie in singing tlic whole of
flie Hyîuaxi, and she could repent near the ivhole of it from ,nerory.

Wishing you and Sistcr Scott every necdful hlessing,
1 reinain affectionately, Yours, in Christian bonds,

WM. Ro.&mxOUSE.
P. S.-My dear mother lias heen very poorly the past winter, and is very feeble.

*She is waiting with patience until lier change corne; she is ivithin twvo months
-of being 87 years.

rMME G--D o ILq


